“Why all the killing?“
LUNCHEON
Downtown Baltimore CBMC
Presents

Jik Yousefi, President
Carefree Industries

Christian Business Men’s Connection

Jik will discuss his experience in business, with Islam, the Quran and his pursuit of
the American Dream. He will also share his personal faith journey.

Jik Yousefi is President of Carefree Industries located in Baltimore, Linthicum, and Frederick,
Maryland. Jik started this business in 1987. The company is a commercial manufacturer of
custom cabinets for offices, hospitals and banks, and a residential distributor of Wellborn
cabinets. The firm has 46 employees. Jik attended Towson State University.
Jik was born and raised in Tehran, Iran as a Muslim and then came to the United States at age 19
to pursue the American Dream. Jik's desire was to be an aeronautical engineer and initially,
he attended Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University, however, love compelled him to move to
Maryland, where he married his wife Michelle. They have 8 children, and they reside in Harford
County, Maryland.
Jik is a frequent speaker in different Churches and conferences, speaking mostly on the subject of
the role of Islam and Christianity in shaping the world and the culture.
Jik teaches several Sundays every month at a Farsi speaking Iranian Church and he serves on the
board of directors of several of Para Church organizations. His Ministry, business and the family
life of 8 children keep Jik very busy.

Come and bring a friend!
Date & Time:
Friday, March 27, 2015
Networking 11:30 AM
Luncheon 12 Noon to 1:00 PM

INTERESTED IN FUTURE CBMC
EVENTS?
Email your name with code DT0327 to :
cwhitmore@cbmc.com and we will
email future meeting notices to you.
CHECK OUT OUR WEB SITE:
http://md.cbmc.com
for future events, download pdf & MP3 of
Speakers, and keep up with other exciting
CBMC news.

Place:
World Relief
7 East Baltimore Street
Baltimore, Maryland 21202
Cost: $10.00
Reservations:
Call: Christine Zimmerman 443-315-3433
Email: christinezimmerman77@icloud.com
by Wednesday, March 25, 2015

Scan QR Code for
more information
about CBMC
Maryland

